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Admin. Coordinator for Admissions
























Asst. Law Librarian for Technical Serv.
Library Assistant-Acquisitions
Law Librarian & Asst. Professor
Acquisitions Librarian
Evening Circulation Clerk
Asst. Law Librarian for Public Serv.
























































NCCU School Of Law













FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Adams, Natasha








































Winston Salem, NC 27103
(336) 773-0496
919 Shepard Dr.
Rocky Mount, NC 27801
Ist YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS






411 S. Fifth St.
Mebane, NC 27302
(919) 563-5264 (H) (919) 563-5092 (F)
email: abordsen@netpath.net or abordsen@yahoo.com
Brantley, Carena R.





1505 Clermont Dr., T-15 218 Red Oak Ave.
Durham, NC 27713 Durham, NC 27707








107 Meadowood Rd. ApLB
Greensboro, NC 27409
(336) 856-0192





Ist YEAR - DAY PROGRAM





































Ist YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS





























Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 942-9089
email: weseverett@aol.com
Ist YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Farris, William M.
6123 Farrington Rd. Apt. K-14














Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 918-7547
Fenton, Diane A.




8 S. Circle Dr.
Chapel Hill, NC 27516
(919) 967-8297
Ford, Fredericka A.







1st YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address
Garner, Erica P.
































Ist YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Handley, Don A.
































13325 NW 19th Ave.
Miami, Fl 33167
(305) 687-5259
1st YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address
Karnes, Sarah E.








1326 Southpoint Crossings Dr. 9633 Sweet Cedar Ln.
Durham, NC 27713 Charlotte, NC 28210
(919) 484-9855 (704) 542-2764
Kromke, Brian J.


















1st YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Margulies, Bruce T.
107 Green Willow CL





























2865 South Duffie Road
Red Springs, NC 28377
(910)843-5358
1st YEAR - DAY PROGRAM





















Reid II, Samuel Lee












10 Post Oak Place
Salisbury, NC 278147
(704) 636-3654
2650 NW 56th Ave. Apt210-D
Lauderhill, Fla 33313
(954) 677-9089









1st YEAR - DAY PROGRAM



















Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 967-2951
Sherrill, David E.






















1st YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Speight, Jonathan E.
202 Finley Forest Dr.





































1st YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Velasquez-Colon, Arlene













Walden, Gerald L. Jr.























Ist YEAR - DAY PROGRAM





















1300 E. 9th St.




Ist YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
SECOND YEAR CLASS OFFICERS
President













































135 N.E. 132nd TER
N. Miami, FL 33161
(305) 681-9711
3914 Garrett Springs Dr.
PowderSprings, GA 30127
(770) 739-4294
2nd YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Bullard, Gregory A.








































3072 David Brown Rd.
Oak City, NC 27857
104 Robin Lane
Windsor, NC 27983
1071 18th Ave. NW
Hickory, NC 28601
2nd YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address





DuRant, Barbara B. "Bobbie"
1621 Wake Dr.













901 Chalk Level Rd. #U-7 8710 Glen Loch
Durham, NC 27704 Houston, TX 77061












2nd YEAR - DAY PROGRAM





































2nd YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS




































2nd YEAR - DAY PROGRAM









































2nd YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
- SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Lewis, Lureece D.









































2ND YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
- SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Miller, Lori













Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 942-3134
Permanent Address


























Tinton Falls, NJ 07753
2ND YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
- SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Read, Shelley





209 Conner Dr. #2



































2ND YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address
Slade, Nicole D.

































2ND YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address
Taylor, Angel L.
1315 Morreene Rd., Apt. 31A 1028 E. Devonshire St.
Durham, NC 27705 Winston Salem, NC 27107


























2ND YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
- SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Williams, Kelly





425 Hillsborough St. #11B



























New Bern, NC 28562
(252) 638-2145
PO Box 170
Maple Hill, NC 28454
(910) 259-2972
2ND YEAR -DAY PROGRAM













THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Agbetunsin, Olubayoo





201 Plaza Hollow Drive, Apt. 50-A






















3RD YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Brown, Saprina E.







































3RD YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address
Cole, Timothy C.
237 Knollwood Dr.
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 969-7367
Collins, Wesley A.




















3RD YEAR - DAY PROGRAM



































Winston Salem, NC 27105
(336) 767-4970
1341 Big Cypress Road
Nakina, NC 28455
(910) 642-7850
85 W.hg Mill Rd.
Atlanta, GA 30350
(770) 396-2223
3RD YEAR - DAY PROGRAM













10-a 2525 Booker Creek Rd




























3RD YEAR - DAY PROGRAM





































3RD YEAR - DAY PROGRAM




























5639 Chapel Hill Road, Apt. 1207 238 Longbranch Trail
Durham, NC 27707 Lexington, NC 27292
(919) 408-3044 H; (919) 260-1573 W
email: kristopher-koontz@bigfoot.com
3RD YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Lawson, Aprule V.




6123 Farrington Rd., E-2















100-A Laurel Hill Circle











3RD YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS














5011 S. Alston Ave. J-206 4625 Country Woods Ln
Durham, NC 27713 Greensboro, NC 27410-1801
email: ngoctran@juno.com
Nicholson, Tammy D.









RD YEAR - DAY PROGRA
THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Pfouts, Felicia L.
Pinkston, Frank G. Jr.
Polk, William M.





5500-80C Fortunes Ridge Dr.
Durham, NC 27713



















3RD YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address
Sperati, Matthew P.
207-15 Melville Loop













5803 Tattersall Dr. #14 4933 Lawerence Orr Rd.
Durham, NC 27713 Charlotte, NC 28212
(919) 544-5609 (704) 563-7360
email: kthompl908@aol.com
Todd, Crystal L.









3RD YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS
























6123 K-3 Farrington Rd.




2427 Scots Pine Crossing RL 2 Box 224-F
Durham, NC 27713 Ahoskie, NC 27910
(919) 484-1005
email: swhita8446@aol.com
3RD YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address
Williams, Angela L
6538 Rock Quarry Rd.
Elm City, NC 27822
(252) 977-2692






275 Murray Hill Rd. Apt. 4







3RD YEAR - DAY PROGRAM
Evening -
Program
NCCU School Of Law
FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS



























814 S. Bloodworth St.
Raleigh, NC 27610







1st YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address
Herman, Asron B.
Holmes, Karen L.
9404 Tweeds Mill Rd.
Raleigh, NC 27613






103 Edwards Ridge Rd.
Chapel Hill, NC 27514















(336) 282-9273-H; (336) 274-1398 Fax (336) 275-2386-W
email: tgmcmurray@aol.com
Ist YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
- FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address
Miller, Nancy J.
1812 Falls River Ave.
Raleigh, NC 27614

















316 Creeks Edge Rd.
Chapel Hill, NC 27516







2204 Black Willow Ct.
Raleigh, NC 27606
(919) 832-1351-H; (919) 991-2044-W
email: bshang@nortel.ca
1st YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address
Tyson, Adam M.
100 Mallard Court











(704) 825-9483-H; (704) 825-7811-W
email: weber697@cris.com
1st YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address
Ata, Maureen C.




Becker, Joseph T. III
















Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870








2ND YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS

























(919) 828-2807-H; (919) 420-2214-W
email: kelms@alston.com
Hendricks, David P.
2ND YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
- SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS -


































(919) 596-6742-H; (919) 549-1584-W
email: cougar@writemail.com
2ND YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS -
Current Address Permanent Address
McGrann, Paula K.












(919) 489-8580 home/work (919) 686-8998 pager
email: avq@duke.edu
Reaves, Osborne M.
10876 N.C. Hwy 700
Pelham, NC 27311










2ND YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
- SECOND YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address
Williams, Joyce T.
607 W. Chisholm St.
Sanford, NC 27330
(919) 776-3155-H; (919) 681-4240-W
email: williamsjoyce@mail0l.adm.duke.edu
Wilson, Monica D.
803 A6 Park Ridge Rd.
Durham, NC 27713
(919) 489-4779-H; (919) 317-7461-W
email: monica@steinet
2ND YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS









(919) 233-7318-H; (919) 992-1383-W
email: mbush@nortel.com
Chavis, Sheila W.
5115 Eagles Landing Drive
Raleigh, NC 27616
(919) 875-0100-H; (919) 733-6412-W
email: schavis@ospl.state.nc.us
Crawford, Brian L.
104 Grand Oak Drive
Hillsborough, NC 27278








3173 Baker School Rd.








3RD YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS




Chapel Hill NC 27516




















3RD YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS




















105 Merry Hill Dr.
Raleigh, NC 27606









3RD YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS

























(919) 355-2397; (919) 688-9778
email: jrsl04@aol.com
Thomas, Nancy P.




3RD YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENTS










4917 Olde Milrest Ct.
Raleigh, NC 27609
(919) 781-9049-H; (919) 546-4236
email: cora.wilson@cplc.com
Wilson, Monica
803 A6 Park Ridge Rd.
Durham, NC 27713
(919)489-4779 H; (919) 941-1994 W
email: monlca@gte.net
3RD YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
- FOURTH YEAR LAW STUDENTS

























Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 967-4527-H; (919) 254-4447-W
4TH YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM l
FOURTH YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address
Davis, Carrie Ann












(919) 469-9262-H; (919) 543-1757-W
email: edgreen@pagez.nez
Hatcher, Joseph M. Jr.
Hess, Alex L.
611 Yorktown Dr.
Chapel Hill, NC 27516





(919) 510-8577-H/W (919) 783-9846 Fax
email: stacie.l.keyser@kp.org
Lamb, Kathleen P.
71 Holly Ridge Rd.
Pittsboro, NC 27312
(919) 542-4827 or 460-5339-H
(919) 733-9545-W
4TH YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
- FOURTH YEAR LAW STUDENTS




(919) 733-2126-W; (919) 856-2333-H
email: sphipps@nccrimecontrol.org
Shuster, Barry K.
105 Barons Glenn Way
Cary, NC 27513





(919) 477-6156-H; (919) 765-4267
SBA Rep. 1996-present
Snyder, Cynthia C.
13 Virginia Dar Ct.
Durham, NC 27705
(919) 382-9937-H; (919) 483-7877-W
email: ccs7844@glaxowellcome.com
Squires, Jodi
122 Hunter's Ridge Rd.






Winston Salem, NC 27105
(336) 723-0290 Fax; (336) 723-7706
4TH YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
FOURTH YEAR LAW STUDENTS
Current Address Permanent Address
Wallace, Kathleen
3305 Long Ridge Rd.
Durham, NC 27712




(919) 620-0637-H; (919) 544-3170 ext. 5002-W
email: katrina.whitted@parexel.com
4TH YEAR - EVENING PROGRAM
"You Have To Be Crazy...
December 3. 1997
Dear PMBR.
I W received my July bar exam results andI am thrilled 
to
report that I achieved a Multistate Score 
Ot 190 which apparently
was the H.IGHEFST MBE score In Texas. 
Upon the recommends-
"ion of many of my lawyer frjends, I took 
PMOR as a supplemlen~t
to my general Texas bar 
review course.
.ho PMBR program was 'fantastice y.ur qaons 
were 40gt
on-talgot and covered the obscue 
mortgag and criminal
proced areas that my Texas 
review course did not address.
My recommed(atio to luuraw grads 
is simple: After
Inveatlng a fcrtune in your legaf 
education, you have to be
crzy not to take PMBRI
Thanks for a great course.
Anton Glenn Burbee a
Univest of Houston,
Not To Take PMBR!"
MULTISTATE SPECIALIST
A4oIN D E , P 0  0) 23-
A Neaiivj PHd",4e u~




Get everything you need
from one company...
save time and money!
" 'iKEM Business 
Forms
1219 Noingham Drive, Cary, NC 27511 * (919) 469-3067 * Fax (919) 469-3711
